Help your child dream big, plan accordingly.

As parents and family members, you play an important role as your child progresses through the education and career planning process within Kuder Navigator. The system, typically available through your child’s school, helps students visualize bright futures — and make the plans to get there.

Learn more at www.kuder.com.
FEATURES & BENEFITS

Guides
your involvement in your child’s education planning and career development journey.

Presents
opportunities for meaningful education and career path discussions to help children plan for bright futures.

Includes
a dashboard where you can view your child’s work and progress, as well as resources to approve plans and engage in the process.

91% of students
who use Navigator transition into postsecondary education.

Adapts
to any mobile device from anywhere with an internet connection — 24/7.

Aligns
results of career interests, skills confidence, and work values assessments and occupational information.

Prepares
students for options after high school and provides post-graduation access to online career portfolios.

Empowers
students to search and compare colleges and careers, create education plans, explore financial aid opportunities, and build resumes.

Helps
your child select courses, college majors, and potential careers based on assessment results. Ask about our Kuder® Coach™ services to provide your child with additional, one-on-one guidance.

“[Navigator has] made both of my children more excited about the possibilities for their future.”

Rachel Turner
Parent of Two Kuder Navigator® System Users
Cullman High School
Cullman, Alabama

Experience Kuder Navigator!

Talk to your child and school counselor today!